
ISFIES

Artreaa to Appear
On Lecture Seriet

titration bureau yesterday at
wheel* were wt In motion for the
nation's flnt peace-time conscrip¬
tion.
Members of the Faculty Folk

club volunteered their service*
for the day and approximately .'JO
were sworn in to act ax register¬
ing clerks by Dean of Men Fred
T. Mitchell, bureau head.
First inan to register was Lloyd;

Champion, senior. Agriculture tstu- j
dent from Ironwood, who waited

! in line about an hour after arriv-
, ing around 6 a. tn. ahead of seme j
I 25 others who were in line before |
j the doors opened at 7 17 a m.
I Axked hm opinion of the selective j
I service act. Champion replied-, "1 j
; think conscription i» a good thing i
It seems to me that it is the duty 1

| of everyone to aid his country in I
! any way possible."
OBJECrORK EKGIKTtR

| This statement seemed to echo
i the sentiments of a majority of

Gloria l>ut«h, Royal Oak; Joyce
Hemingway, Leonia, N. J.; Alice
Hiturldex, Grand Rapids; Shirley
Sawyer, Grand Rapids; Margaret
Wirth, East Larwng.

F> telle Freed lander, Detroit,
pledged Eptilon Chi.
THETAft MADGE IB

I Ka;po Alpha Theta pledges are:
Rarbara Appeihof, Detroit; Gwen¬
dolyn Berber, Ferndale; Marian

»ABm orsr.
ATMUTI.

ig Oct 22 as the date of the ftBattle, Mt I
zgtte, Alpena
Gary, Ind,

I Grand Rapids
| City; Geraldn1 Dorothy Mite
Doris Phipps,

Jewell Dickinson,
; Anne Doyle, Bay
ie Jiarsen, Algonac;
hell, East Lansing;
Lapeer; Genevieve

«^v;hessi-„ >D.*m***.-«***
ntrjr.tr:low thoukl have .rn y MVn,U> Vu»TOt*T -w-s; Industry E*t*«s :1 a*
trair.xg aod he prepared 1o de- Ma.-yorie Baidm-a, Journal-am , Chemical Eegsneer Mr. ft'«,
lend our country if «e should be ' itruor. stated that in wise* »»> s j 1 <artrta member of the chapter
attached He would have more cower ipt*.n :i good and jt scene .gauce beefiy oi various fape:-
al an even chance. We ahould i w»r» *>»* Sh' elaborated her ; eccea in l-.u »nrk in South Arret •
have a law compelling men to en- statement by baaing -t on informs- ^a. aa well a> unseeing several
ter army campa immediately after t»n gathered am other source*. qumiarna during the injee-mai
completing high school or elae the i namely, that United State, doea ge'.-Ucrtnec that favoured. Mem-
traming ahould be included in not r—d more than MC.OO* to; bers at the program rs.mo.ree
their high school course. *">.0« to fuard strategic , ucrved refreshments at the clae
«a»o»s. PEACE Mttrr point*. baa that coucnptaon * ui c, the meeting.
Itarru Van Aukec. treahmar. help tuck thaae men.

buaxeva adnunisuauoo studenv Betty Nooccgnger. senior phy- ; Sculptor .\Urttd*

Today's

Campus
hill HOW?
aft registration officials have
worries too.

hn Shirley, English Instructor
helped in the registration, Is
wondering about tho status
local "Man without a coun-

e student who wai quite will-
to be

a citizen, protest -

I n —I in€' h*kihlcrrn that he wa* not a
citizen of any for-

I country.
Irn in Germany, he had left
[ country and had automatic-Ijmt his German citizenship.

Ay Smoke!

FormalRushing Ends
With 145 Pledged
By 12 Sororities
Closed Season to laust Until Nov. 12
Pledge duties will begin this week for 145 Michigan State

women who took pledge vow* Tuesday evening in 12 gororl-
tie*. Norma McKidily, I'anhellenic president, said yesterday.
Pledging services olTicially marked the end of the formla

rushing season for this year. •
Cloaad rushing, a period of I C.'hl Omega pledget are: Mary
four weeks during which no Cu"V"r r-"'4 Unalng:
rushing parties may he
will last until Tuesday, N<»v. 12.
Kappa Kappa Gamma took the

highest number with 21 pledges,
followed by Kappa Delta with 10
pledges Alpha Phi and Kappa
Alpha Theta each pledged 18. Al¬
pha Xi Delta pledged 17. Alpha
Chi Omega If
Delta 10. Alp
Sigma Kappa 7, Chi Omega «, j Brown, L«Grange. III.. Clarlc.geta Tau Alpha 4. and Epsilon | Clrr Untmir Klainc Coulton,
a.* , j Detroit; Jane Foley. Benton Har-Alpha Chi Omega pledger are |„r Lurllne Godfrey, Orowe

Molly Altenburg. Highland Park; j pn,nt,. Marjorle Hovey, Detroit.
Lorna Jean Ball, Mason; Harnett- jean pleasant Ridge:

Ml Pleaiart; Betty Be- fVl.,,y M.Kay, Algonar; HuUl Mil-

1400Answer
Draft Quiz
At State

.StudenlM Approve
First Prwr-Timi*

An estimated 1,400 M.S.C.
students, faculty, and em¬
ployes who make their legal
residence outside the Hast
Laming area, appeared at the col-
Icge't special, elective service reg-

| C.roaaed Signal*? I
Janet Nay, Battle Fttolhall. Dancing

Creek; Patricia Parmalee, Okemos; ~
Lillian Purdy, Port Huron; Phyl- TO MlX In LnUm
'

Tennyson, Nile*; Majel Wheel- |
imashing plunges through
•r of the line to polished

MSC to Bring Owls Out
For Night Grid Match;
ToPlay atPhiladelphia
™, Z T. *Bachman Name* 36 for Temple Trek(,raa» to See rirsl ,, u. u u

. By Sheldon Mover
ttrganiseit i.heer Thirty-six Spartan gridiron warriors will leave the Michi-

.. ||" j van State campus this afternoon for Philadelphia where theysection til W OfK will Ungle with Temple university Friday night.
Final selection of the three dozen players who are making

'the trip was made lait night

Group to Stage uf",r a prat,ic*Bwu,ion
u'Z 48 Different

"

T Productions
Homecoming game a
Saturday.
A group of 300 fri

be picked to «x-cupy th« reserved t "Studio Theati
section, according to Joe Goundie, | lor the coming ..
chairman of the tiection committee.; la*t year'?, numte
SeaU will be on Ute left of the and one-half tirr

team Ijenche* in the east side j BueH.'"faculty adv

the fltssllights on Old College
field.
For the fir-t time thin eeaaon.

Coach Charley Battiman ia look¬
ing forward to a context in whidi
his team will not be at full

, strength. Paul Gnffeth, senior"

left guard, and Jack Amen. Grand
itated * Don fullback, were stili on Uar

•'II Get Ahead

Pierxun, Saginaw; Mary Reine- ^

king. East Utwiij: Nancy Rhode. • Ka|)tu u,|„ pledged M.rton | bin . Jiort' .tepTur SptftUDetroit, Evelyn Hoberge^Detroit. < na,jeyt Rrjmeo; Betty Bender, and women Friday night. j the conscripts who apparently i>e- "
Mary Ellen Stack, Milwaukee, j jaM Digby. Lansing; Jean Catering to football fans Union lieved as Ron Heath hotitmg di- ,J
Wis.; Doris Wanamaker, Ham- i Dry^i,., South Lyon. Norma j board is offering rival attractions, rector, who himself u of draft "

|y the poor professor who | burg, N. Y. j Henmngsen, Scotia. N Y; Path- While Art (lowland and his men age, put it: "I unmrly believe p
to i-cep thU wake-prc-of cried AOD> rf.KDGE IB 1 < ia Jonm. Marquette. Helen Kar- play for dancing in the ballroom, it u the consrlentiou. duty of ev- |
sleeping through his lee- j Ajpha Gamma DelU pledged Kee HOROEITIEH—Page 3 ! a radio set ta the faculty dining ery person c f draft age to register P
After reUring quite early Shiriry Buw> Detroit. Eleanor j r,„,m wm be giving the play-by- and lake it in the best possible j

ie any of her roommates the Chamberljn, Carson City; Jean j « n| •#> I MlaF account of the Michigan ' manner since it is now the law of; to
night ,t HiUctot vUt««M. Hsdlry. Ann Arbor; J«an Hart. I MQcllltv Staw - Tetm lr tilt whlrh win thr land. • Howrvrr. a trw con-

psUdrnly vat up in had, 'till j Albion: Junr Prtr, Frrndalr; Vir-1 » : take plarr imdar lha light* at' < ..-nttou. objortor. rrgidei

Senior Week
Aelivilies

wk plan¬

ned about six tlkouisand
ice its formation under ih

of Tlieta Alpha Ph
t council at tt« lart; >'»"* a*« Culminating it
Prevalent campus ie«l-, >•"" eautence. .t toa-
ituilent cheering .Could 'o'.li of ]8 a^pearar
organized pnempted the ' 'hree-act play I-»*t
yk Gr.-er.ing, council b.UI of 41 appeara
a,,d different one-acU »

aalched • ,mja p,K,| R,,yal Oak, Jcanette
Sadler, Romeo; Virginia Thorpe,

md -.iemnly bumped her | Trlv,rw Clty; Dottclie Van Boa
■gainat the wall several i ,um Grand R-ipids; Ann Wool-
reltevted an inatant. and j (rnden. Royal Oak

| Alpha Om.cron PI pledges are
Jean Catlin. Lansing. Alice Cress-

Mary Dewey

I winter

Tubbs. Detroit.
Pledges to Alpha Phi ;

"* mary Anker. Drtroi': J
The class mas tensing; Barbara Ball-

Ruth Blodgett
It saaa a freak- sh-rlry Clark. Gr.rsse

I asked: "Mew gaaay fall- Gloria DuBois. Grand
yaa are Huth Hammond. Niagara

Y . Phyllis Jameson.
I Dori, Johnson. Detnot;
I Crustsell; Bi-.te Kroger

Although M'nior v
iclugan State colli
ide. thc^lr.al daU WomenChfHiw:' sir

Group Leader* **

LiJirary Opens
' New Top Floor
I ReadingRoom

. Madeline Mumley. Detroit. Nainy 19 „hile gr.duahon excri ,>e- mill
! Mundy. Toledo. O . Marsia Var. ^ Jenul„n Held house in.
Auken. Saginaw: June WaUh.; .tr,d <d the auditorium.
Burtalo. N. Y; Jeanne Whaley,, ttiese changes mere ret.immend.
Latuing; Phyllis Woodlock, Lain- i by ;hp calendar committee

* for men ! ,c,mpLd of S. E. Crowe, chair,
rumen reprewmUt.s^e to In-, ALPHA XIR : sun; E L Anthony J A. Han-

Stud'n( aaaociatmn ; vi Delta pledged Mar- ! nah araj r g Linton.

^•idedToday
Siror itie-s will be explained '

Dorothy Price, Mary Jane Rr
wick. Betty Anthony Maiti
Browne, and Helen Hcbblewhil
France* Street, Pat Carr, Rbr
Jean Fritx. Betty Corbuhiey. ai
Gerry Roife wil apeak on irid

I begin at 1M0 p. m. | ££rTcM» O
*Un P°" ' '

| fenJen. Northv.1ea p. m. ling. Homewoo
n. Abbot and Wells ind*- j pauAt, Grand Rapids; June Hirth,
•U will' cast their vote* in nint; Margaret Ann Hirth
cspectlve

nWS^-P&S55,1
on., Martinaburg. Wjr... Dor,. ^ ^ 'I I t^ay on lourut rewwt problem, j

Frosh Receive
Dairv Honors

! LlilumtsUijtint* li.rl
Aitl- to ling Slutly

r ' Prouixwill DiHc-uH* zznsrzx'

m7 .• fhv | ! Janet RockweD, Mary Lou Dodge.
>ai*atlOII Iraile -Marion (Umbo, and Myn.<-

-. 5 30 and
ith 21 positions to fill
Hrexentative slot
31 Independent

tlubWill Fete New
Member* Oet. 21

Kathryn Taftce.
^ ^

lory women must file their I
r j*rc ' mtnmt" of the Eav! Michigan

_ by Friday. Oct ». with Alice Wi.kins, Royal Oak. T[luf,(l Rwurt Association at Bay
[election held the following , Wrnketa. Grand Rapids. Jacquel.ne . mjrnii*. Prouix will dn- j
>sday. 1 Thomas. Grosse Pte -Employer Training for Scstal committee of Bw Michlga-

I Michigan Resort Workers.- st»" c«:"«e c,ub ^
I "What TourUt Business Means I >■•»« P*"/ .or membera and nc.
to Western Michigan" will be the men.or, the staff. Monday. Oct 2

„ „ subject of ^speech at a region- »« « P- m. tn tne Unam do.
II* a! meeting of the Chamber of rooma.

Commerce it Musikgon this ever~

Coiiseriptiun Wins Approval 7
Of MSC Women Students
By Janet Hall
"It's a k-.kxJ idea" nccms to he the consensus oa the peace- two .pcaker

time conscription law as far as Michigan State women are '
concerned. The draft law has won approval from many cam- ji.

pus women hecuse they feel that trained men will have a s-amiard O-i
better chance for survival in • tut*. »»■•» fe
case of war. Others favor less script college ttuder.ts until sum- ZZZ'Z! '
compulsory measures. ] mer-ar.y of them." Ed-th Hold«t ^
Rosalie NageL music sopho- " 'ZT. i-m—G yroce led ^ crw:

Speakers bidicatc
Engineer Outlook

, Dr C. C. DeWin |1
«:xj

lAd WiaJkJ J H j C

■ home erctfxim-r-t ;
! after vo»ring her

ery emphatic or. zii pal

eaapis
Valeidar
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RrrORTTM

'omlftat ion of of-

's tail by Incite*."
MIGHT ATTACK
Really, they do not believe
ng off Japan's oil supply,
: the all-important question j

"Tvtiati. n will be held this Sun-
ii v for Dwight Wegener. Robert
[Young, nrcl Robert Rowland.
fPSILON ( III—

[ Hetty Kamins and Worry Gold-

| The couple is still attending State
j Horenee Michaels will be absent
i ft, m school till spring term due

American

>hipment# continued

"Orange III

| inside the cabinet, ami Is being i
| discussed with the British govern- j
NAU VA. STATT DEPARTMENT

I Last week one argument over]
! this point and over general naval |
policy In the Far East developed

j into a hot debate between the
j navy on one s*der and Mult and •

j Welle* m the other. It took place ;
[ at the White House, in trpnt ot the!
i President, who did most of the,

MAY BROS.
Tb* HalMart «f Uw Hem*

Hull ard Welles contended thai I
| if we stopped Japan's oil supply s
ate would certainly attack the

j United States could ml posuhlv iJ afford to ha>t «tu|« hi that are* |I j became they might be needed in;

•U
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CARTOONISTS Larry Hardy, Leo Sherman
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The Inn* magazine. Variety, called It "the
moat algnllkafft of all" (he new fall pro-
grama, anil went on to aay, "Brazil la doing
aomething Uncle Sam never wna able to do
or emart enough to do—namely, buy radio
time in the other fellow'a country to openly,
frankly, graclimaly apeak a piece about it-
•elf and fta hope* for better relations."
Sponsorahlp of the new program by the

Brazilian government ia a good move, es|ierl-
all.v now when much effort ia being directed
toward fan-Ameriimn solidarity.
It could well Ik- the pace-maker for a num-

lier of similar programs, and our own govrrn-
mcnt"could make no mistake In following the
example.

What's Doing Oi>
Cimrpm Today
Ami Tomorrow

Captains Alt?
Going to war has taken 011 n new slant.
Don't be surprised to hear neighborhood j stnkc.

children substituting for the ambition to be
0 soldier the ambition to lie a captain.

(C'sprrlifcl. IMS. bj ItalM rnlm grWHtrte. me.) I student, expecting to graduate

WASHINGTON—We have seen how the United States and . ^Vnot'yel StribJ"
Great Britain plannctl to cut off Japan's scrap iron, oil, cot- a, renter, ,h-uld leave their
ton and copper during the first Invasion of China in 1937, j names in the Wolverine office for
and thus paralyze (he Japanese military machine.
This plan was revived again, w>tm W(Mte,

during the Panay incident in out ^ thf. oermam m'ght seize
1938, but each time there Were the Azcrea or the French rava!
differences of opinion inside ba*e At Dakar. We*t Africa, which
the administration and the plan would menace South America.

To thte. Admiral Ircahy, note
Today, almost exactly the same] of Puerto Rico am! one of

problem faces the administration,
j and again there are basic differ-

yesterduy from Los At lyric;

Northwestern univn

picture appointments before Oct

nslde the cabinet
I which ft^rs a complete steppagej of Japan's raw materials of war,

Unfortunntely, they're due for disillusion-j ^.p^ny ht.r oijt includes Secre-
ment. Not everyone rim bo n enptnin, for j tsr.v of vv.ir sttnwon. secretary of
not evervone's name is Roosevelt. j N«v>f Knnx' secretary of tnterter
Appointment of the President s son, Elliot, j

to n captain's commission in the army air | mtrsi, in the navy. Perhnp# it is
corps with the job cf buying supplies may significant that the strongest ad.
ptrhnps have a background not generally j vocate* of complete embarg.esr against Japan ore the three Re-Known.

. . ' publican members of the cabinet.Regardless of What a behind the nppolnt- j sttm«>n, Knox and Iukc«
ment, however, it has a distinctly unpleasant j on the other hand, the state dew
odor, and in view of all that has been said j partment p)u* some of the ad-
in Congress and by the President nlsuit the "VhTy"'^.'^'^£draft being conducted In a fair and just;,,i,,ngoiecmbnrzoeigradually,m-
manner, it will tie mighty hard for a num-!», i, kr.. darrii« it. "rutting oti
Iter of J21-a-mnnth consrriptees to stomnoji j the di
it.

Slmlcnls Help Faculty
At Dartmouth, the English department

has appointed n faculty committee to meet
with a council of 12 men majoring in English
in devising college educational policies.
Tht' marks the l-ginnlng of undergradu¬

ate representation in departmental counsels
at Dartmouth.
Objectives of the new group include crea-

tin of greater student interest and participa¬
tion in educational functions of the college,
and creation ef mere productive social
cohesion Ixtwecn students and faculty. The
two committees will discuss possibilities of
new courses and modification of present
courses.

Such a suggestion was made on this cam¬

pus last year, following reports of delegates
to a nsti tial student council convention, but
it dual a unlet death before It even get
started.
It is an idea worthy of revjval.

(riHul II ill I ia Hailia
Two nam whose writings appear regularly

in the State News are playing a trading role
In a new and different project aimed at
strengthening Pan-American good will.
Tht> are Drew IVarson and Rotiert S.

Allen, co-author* of the Washington Merry-
go round column, who each Sunday night
prestnt a l.Vmimitc radio newscast paid for
by the United States of Brazil.

The program, which Iwgan Sept. 29. con¬
sists of news and comment by Pearson anil

Claws for Aliens
"Give aliens a chance edueationally" is,

the theme of a letter sent to Michigan school;
administrators this week by Eugene II. El-'
liott; state superintendent of public instruc-

Asking, "shall aliens lie cut off from'em-i
ployment—from a chance to make a living, or i
shall we. as Americans, offer them an op- i
portnnlty to liecome Americans?'' Elliott
urges educators to set up local citizenship

The educational division of the WPA can

offer assistance, hut local groups will have to
take the initiative.
tt is a commendable project, and local

school syatrms who take advantage of Jt and
sponsor citizenship schools, probably in eve¬
ning classes, will hr doing their share in
building America.

IJnotable (funics
(By A«toci«tact Collegiate Pre**!

club will be Held Friday evening,
Oct. 18, at Grand Isedge. The
party will be a combined picnic
and dance.
Transportation will be provided

from Peoples Church at 5 and 6
p. m. Jane Wooton, general chair¬
man of the outing, la assisted by
Louise Churchill and Uly Trem-
biay.

Worry abcut Dakar and the Azores
how. The British fleet can still
preveit Germany from taking
them. But z few months from now
it may be different. By' next
STprfng, or even this winter, the
war may have gone against the
British in thr Mediterranean, and Hon, Is meeting with art
then we'll have two oeeans to de- Hon students In room 304, Union
feed. Now we have only one." i Annex, today for a short tlak and

1 j discussion. Other education stu-
! dents may attend.

Robert"* Koopman, assistant state

If'ith the
')

i MECHANICAL gNOINERRg—
■ m f m Members of the Mech.mleat
Moaern IrCCCKS Engineering .neiety will hold their

j fi-st meeting this evening

I i ■ ■ i at the mc-greatcr menace
ment than the danger that sensitivenesa to
evil should tweeme numb by reason of con¬
stant familiarity with evil. We shall not
save our way of life through denunciation of
the wrong: salvation can only lie achieved by
active practice of the right." Pres. Charles
Seymour of Yale University calls for an alert
creed in which right excludes all wrong.

j four months' scigc. and that with j
! the U. S. fleet on guard in Rial
I general area. Japan n old not risk !
j an attack on these islands j
j What makes the Intrn-cabine!;
1 debiite doubly vital is knowledcr

it use Friday evening. A
flwr -now will add to the ece-

j ALPHA EFRILO^ Pi-
There whs ^ rad:n party *t thr

1 that as long as the British fleet
1 keep* the Italian nrd N.,/t fleets
i bottled up in Europe, the U Jt

were Mr ind \frv H w Eck -nd
Mr and Mrs II if
ALFH \ GAMMA DFJ.TA—

h^v "hen ir krepmg^irn^rr.T'iS There «.■». A dinner Monday

; the But * 11r.ee RnMi- >

bavmg the highest m.»rk» of any
pledge fr. ,v;v

| United Sitae u ill hove the navie* i with a cz r age of ro .es

'»trVdwUhm^hc AtUnnT ph/'thc KAPPA DELTA—

|J» in the Pacific. ' nayo,w,

! ed^hTptlTrtStor^ ^ a,?poim-! J*^,n,rnT'lide
\ ergument behind the "total-em¬ ALTA TAt ALPHA—

MARC-VP RXAMg—
All now students who have not

taken the psychological examin¬
ation, which is a necessary part
rf entrance requirement
report at the scheduled make-up
examination, Thursday, Oct. 11 n
4 p. m. suarp, room 408, horticul¬
ture binldirg. K. T. Mitchell, chair¬
man -nf the freshman week com¬

mittee announced yesterday.

GF.OGANOtTfc PLEDGING—
Geology and geography majors

who contemplate pledging Gco-
gangoe must submit a written In-

; tent ion and reason and a com¬
plete scholastic record rot later
than Tuesday. Oct 22, I. B. Herk-

i with, president of Gcogangue, an-
i ni>uncerl yesterday.

APO ELECTtONS-
Atpha Phi Omepa will elect of¬

ficers at a special meeting in Or¬
ganization room 1, Union, at 6:30
p m Thursday. The meeting will
bo concluded before the lecture
frogram jn the auditorium.

NEWMAN ft,I II MIXER—
Newman club will hold a mixer

| m the forestry cabin. Saturday
night. Oct. 18. Members of the

| club will meet at the home econ-
i omtcs building at 8 p. m. ard will
: leave for the cabin at 8: IS. Beth
'

Foley is general chairman.

TOWN OIRUT MEETING—
Election of officers will be held j

j by the Town Girls organization |
, Friday at 5 p. m. in the Spartan I
j room, fourth floor Union.

, DELTA flH—
Delta Cht pledges have planned

| a radio party for Friday night
Mr and Mrs. W B. Reuling and

! Mr and Mrs. S. D. Radford will be
me pa irons.

ffeics Roundup BySidi

Balkans May Cause Splj
Between Russia, German)
Eurojio'* political hot-*pot, the Balkans, may be actinyfl

a wedge In a split between Russia and her theoretical t
Germany.
There have been many flareups in the Balkans during J

present war. but none as yetVed. Th.flr.to7 i
have developed into major
conflicts. The German oeeu-

pation of Rumania may, how-
ever, be the long-awaited spark
thnt will set off the "powder keg"
since Nazi activity in the Balkan?
has alarmed Russia into armlnf
the Soviet-Rumanian border.
Fears that Hitler's troops may

march into Greece and Turkey
with an eye to Egypt and othei
near-Eastern objectives, have pro¬
duced belligerent statements from
Greek and Turkish officials, and
a reported pact between the So¬
viet and Turkey.
WAR RfENE SHIFTS
Just as observers predicted fol¬

lowing the latest Brenner ,Pas?
conference of Hitler ard Musso¬
lini; the main theater of war I?
shifting eastward In Europe, al¬
though the air raids on London
and Berlin have not let up. Rome
is predicting a nevv Axis drive on

While Europe's armies artf or
the march, machinery got uhder
way yesterday to build the largest
peace-time armed force the
United States has ever had. Mich¬
igan's private draft row. which
developed over charges of poli¬
tics-playing it' Governor Dickin-
•on's state draft board selections,
was ended by President R*xw»velt.
who placed his stamp of approval
on the selections. Lack of tim«
for Investigation Is the reason th«
objections were overruled. Ap¬
peal boards set up In the state
are expected to act a
against discrimination.
GUARD MOBILIZES

October IS was also mobiliza¬
tion day for 4.500 officers and
men of the Michigan national
guard. A large part of the troops
will eritraftf Wednesday for Camp
Beauregard, La., after drills in
Detroit armories.
Three American stenmships will

go- to the Orient for evacuation of
American citizens, the state de¬
partment has annourred Only
3.000 of the probable 17.000 Am¬
ericans In the far east intend tc
come home on the ships, it is be-

«-THMHirriii

fmi C-505? (C .,JO for "CMe'1 - in.pixj
by *JUDY GARLAND, A,
ntvor fail, to mat* a hit <

o "TUh-U-Knlf." Smootk
tamd Zapbyr qa't
"ribbing" in tni, S
wbieh i, dorignod to in

play, at Maura — virtu«l,|
anyNma, anywbarel.. On),
I3** — at ihop, that tin
wbat it taka, to kwp y«
woi-groomod . . . Writ, V|

Stylo looMot "C."

OLYMPIC
' T0«K0

m snte!
Thil'i what wrll-tlrrurj men on

tvrry campui arc now u, ing about
the IXrugla, Cromwrll and thoir
othrt iwaggrr hroguri in new-
tone ' antiqued" hanho and rith
grained Irathcre. For comfort
and appearance they're the

sitfrtn Willi

Sfparttlf t 'oll.tr.
Very smart and should

he in every vaunt,' man's
wardrobe. See nur shirt-
with Iwn rtylea nf matched
eolktrs with each shirt, latl-
e.t patterns Include hoth
huriznntal and perpendiru-
lar stripes.

#1.85

Se* Us for AN

Ulewt Hits

Clens Wilier — Hal Kemp — Ierr, f iimmi — Artie ttkair
llenn. t.e-nlnun — Temm, Darsr — Pair Ftttntlan. atr.

33c 3 FOR fl.OO 50e. 75e A UP

^ BUM'S WHIG INK
y -tvumiixo n mcmc
JH 5. HaaMaatan Are. Trl 1-4411 1.-1.,

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS
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MICHIGAN STATE NEW"

iDANCEMTSJSr
Special ftAR Brortrmt of
Tirtpfc Game Friday
Night Ddrinp the

UNION DANCE
ART HOWUND'S BAND
1'ninn mnitMm • I# 12 p. m. Kile Couple

JEWETT'S
flower* of <|iialily ttlwuy*

JEWETTS FLOWERS
OPEN EVENINGS

1128 W. Grand River I'hone 1-2015

East 1-ansitiK

GameWiDBe
Broadcast
OnWKAR

Stathm WHI Bepin
New Series About
Olehritles' Wires

College radio itatkm WEAR
will make Ita ftrat night radio
Ijroadraat in eight years when
it goes on the air with the
Miehiaan State-Temple football
«ame Friday nlfht.
Permission for extension of

broadcasting time Into the evening
hours had to he obtained from sta¬
tion WWL, Iaoyola University of
the South, in New Orleans, since
the two stations are on the same

wave length.
Following the granting of this

jiermlsstcn the Federal Communi¬
cations commission approved the
broadcast.
WILL HE PLAY-BY-PLAY
Beginning at 8:15 p. m. Jimmy

Dudley will handle WKAH's jdoy-
by-play account of the game di¬
rect from Philadelphia. Dudley,
a professional sports announcer,
will l>c assisted by Forrest Owen,
chief student announcer.
A special series of half-hour

plays never before broadcast ex¬

cept on an NBC const to const
.'lookup will be on the air weekly
over WKAR by special permission
of NBC. The series, entitled
"There Was a Woman," will be
broadcast each Thursday at 4 p.
in. under the direction of L. D
Bamhart.
TKLL8 WOMEN'S INFLUENCE

A Woman's
World

WAA 8PORTIJGHT8
Twenty-one sororities, dormitor¬

ies and house* have signified their
desire to enter the Women's In¬
tramural Volleyball competition,

■•iiiNiiiiiiifiormiminnoir

WANTED!
Owner* for « Elork of Green and White EEI.T I'ETS

I.ONG DOGS, SHORT DOGS, BIG DOG.V
OWLS, PENQtllNS, CATS, HORSES, OR
KANGAROOS. ~

I.Nenl, Clean, Allraetive, and No Cpkeep. Make wonder-
Iful riM.m tleror.ilmns. Slop in and look them oxer.

STATE COLLEGE BOOK STORE ■

Department of Michigan Hlnle College

IMO IV. Grnnd River East l-insing

DrasticS

sports manager of the tourname: t.
Among those entered are Kappa
Delta. Chi Omega, Knppn Kagpu
Oamma, Knppn Al?ha Theta,
Alpha Chi Omega. West Mary
Mayo, North Williams, Alpha
Omieron PI, Hillcrest Village,
Alpha Phi. Sigma Kappa, Intl -

pendents, North Campbell, Grove-
Robinson, East Mayo, Independ¬
ent Spartan association. Alpha Xi
Delta, Alice Cowlej, North Hall
and South Campbell.

SWL PATTKR
Spartan Women's League will

meet .for a dinner party Monday
evenirg, Oct. 21, at the home «.1
Mrs. Half-h Norman, former
president of SWL. Mrs. Ray
Lomphear,'last year's ^advteor of
SWL will also Iw a guest.
Glen Evelyn Walkley has been

chosen to represent the off-campuH
girls on the judiciary board.
GREEN SPLASH
Green» Splash, women's swim¬

ming honorary, will sponsor a
mixed spash party from 7:30 to
0 p. m. Friday night in the pool
of women's gym.
Pres.- Dorothy Campbell an¬

nounced the following committee
members: General chairman, Jean
Bovil: publicity, Janice Bagley,
TTielma Kleinhenn. Peg Hafelton.
Mary Jane Blue and Iletty Whdh:
life guards, Dorothy Campbell,
Helen Hayes, and Marian Gard¬
ner A special short program
featuring a lighted underwater

Miss Skinner
ToGiveOwn
Monologue
Original .Sketch lu
Fint on lecture
Series for 1910
(tin Ptrlurr on P«f 1)

Cornelia Otis Skinner, ac¬
tress and author, will appear

WKAR

Highlights
By Patty Jean Sibley

Highlight of all highlight, thi,
week is the special Friday night
broadcast of the Temple football
game. Jimmy Dudley, in a direct
line broadcast, comes on the air at
8:15 p. m. Friday's programs will
continue straight through until
broadcast of the game is complet-

on the first projfram of the Today', brondcait of "There Wa,
student leeture series today at " Woman" i, fcoturin* the story
8 p. m. in M.S.C, auditorium. She Fann>r Ortnurtte Slovenian,
will present "The f-nvc, of Charles w"e of R",lfrt lm>' 8'evemrm.
If." an, of her original Modem •>"" Huell. will » «umn»ry
Monologue*. 1 °* *he new Broadway plays in hi*
Miss Skinner has appeared on

the Lansing Town Hall series sev¬
eral times in recent years.
Her first Jmpcrtant dramatic

role was at Bryn Mawr where she
played Macbeth opposite Ann
Harding who played Lady Mac¬
beth. She left Bryn Mawr to
study at the Sorbonnc and at oth¬
er noted dramatic schools in

DAILY HIGHLIGHTS
a.m. The musical tlmekecp-

STAKTFI) WITH FATHER
After this study the mat

professional debut with her
in Ibancz' "Blood and Sand

3e her 1
father

0:50a.m. Spotlighting the news,
7:00 a. rn. Dawn salute.
7:59a.m. Arlington time signals,,
8:15 u. m. Strings in the morning. |
8:30 a. m. Calendar fcr the day.
9:30 a.m. Organ moods. '
10:00a.m. From the music room.:

1:45 p.m. Summary of the news.
Aft- j 4:30 p.m. Listen to the bond,

er many subsequent roles in pro- 4:45p.m. Summary of the news.:
feksional plays, Miss Skinner 4:55 p. m. The day's march,
feund that her interest lay in | THt'RND.WN PROGRAMS
character .ketches rather than in!

m VnMl v„rl#tl„
full length piny
She began writing and enactinj

monologues, which she hos pre-

*« ,h<- »»«"•
2,15 p m Piano vignetted ' IWRITKK ON TOt'R 1 rM j, m „ow bttel- 'Her original monologues

Ski-type pajamas hit a high in college
'llicy hit n new high in lounging comfort, too...as
tailored I»y Manhattan. Medium and dark shades,
with knit-fit rafTf, ankles and wuitthand. They rep¬
resent a lot of style and swank for a mere $2,

SMALL'S

YOU CM NOT PAYTHE REGULAR
PRICE - FOR ANY ITEM

IN OUR STOREI

WE'RE (WRINKIWE SOONWILL
[CLOSE OUR MORS FOREVER!

• ••A GOOD TIRE TO
SUPPLY YOUR CLOTHING

m YEARS TO GOME!

LEWIS INC.
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former Michigan

grta rtar. was critlcallyjiv-
i number two man on

-ffet varsity golf team from 1986
la 1M9 and was well known for

spirit
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Pittsburg Here Saturday
For CrossCountryMeet

of Pittsburth harrier* will be out to break
their Spartan jinx when they match atride* with Michigan
State'* cros* country *quad on the Red Cedar course Satur¬
day morning. In four prevlou* meet* the Panther* have
bowed to Lauren P. Brown'* —— -

better *h«pe for Pittsburgh. Coach
Lauren P. Brown stated thet he

entirely satisfied with the

prove it.

FREEMAN'S
BARBER SHOP
tlMl M. A. C.

spikemen.
Comparing worda of the

two opponents for the 1940
season finds the Spartans In a
most impressive position. Pitt in
its initial clash of the year fell
before Purdue at Lafayette, Tnd.
Howevei*, the Panthers were ex-j
pected to vindicate this loss
against Army Wednesday. The
Spartans in their lone meet spilled
Penn State 35-20 and will be out
for their second straight victory.
STERNER BACK

Leading the veteran Pitt team
are Co-captnins Walter "Zeke"
Sterner and Frank McCabe, both
outstanding stars in the past two
years. Sterner will not be a new
foe for State. Two years ago, as
a sophomore, he placed first. Last
year he ran a close second to Roy
Fchr. State's leading distance run¬
ner last year. Mark Allias and
Bob Davis, two sophomores, ore
expected to carry the remainder
of the attack.
Ed Mills, Spartan captain, who

was not completely rid of his
stomach ailment last week before
the Penn State run, is In much

l*« showing at Penn State and
he added that he anticipated a
much closer race for first place
than there was at Penn State when

a quarter of a

Brown will match the duo of
Panther sophomores with three of
his prize first year. men. Bill
Scott. Buffalo sensation who led
the Spartans In their first meet,
Ralph Munroe and Jerry "Red"
Page compodfe the trio.
Al Mangan, veteran senior, has

been rurtntng strong all fall, and
Is expected to be In the battle for
first place Saturday.

Finger Tips
-COKIH ROYS

-CAMELS

-REVERSIBI.ES

-GABARDINES

6" ,o 13"

SnJOttrS IROUSS DEPARTMENT
COVERT*. TWEED* 4 SHETLAND*

WIDE KNEE AND SMALL BOTTOM

*5

RltoSITCHEKWBROS.
uxtax

Spindles Through
After the usual trot around

State's four-mile cross country
course in last Monday's practice
run amid a drenching rain, sev¬
eral members of the squad object¬
ed to Copl" Fed Mills' method, say¬
ing that he did the crawl stroke
on the last lap.

INttrich Term* Win
A* "Little Slum"
In the words of Fran Dittrlch,

assistant track coach, who accom¬
panied the Spartan dalers to Penn
State last week, State scored a

"little slam" in defeating the Nit-
igny Lions. Had the Green and
White picked up the first five
places it would have a "grand
slam." As it was. State captured
second through sixth for a little

orpheum
LANMNG. MICHIGAN
TODAY. SATURDAY

. SUNDAY, MONDAY

Temple Game
Travel-Log

OCT. IT
Leave Ike tMen
(text, to mien

te e# p. a. Everybody I* Me

i:3# *. m. Inn eUUen vta
knee far Uie Mia-
ufaetorer*' reen¬
try elab.

(:3« a. at. Dreeklart at rlok.
(The teeai will be

7:M p. m. Leave far feme.
1:3* p. m. Ktekefl.

(Leave Imm.
alely after fi

SATURDAY. OCT. I*
< 41 a. at. Leave Philadelphia.
1:3* a. at Deeakfaot aa diner.
i:34 a. m. Arrive New York

net later than II
p. m. Take ink-
way to Grand
Central flatten.

SUNDAY. OCT. 3*
•:3* a. nt. Breaklaal on diner.
13:3* p. at. Arrive In Detroit.
I :•* p. at. Dinner en dlnrr.
3:1* p. at. Arrive la Unnlnt.

fullbackPut» onPowerDrive

FOOTBALL
(Continued from Page 1)

continue on to New York and
spend the day at the World's Fair.
THIRTY-SIX TO GO
Following arc the players mak-

Ends—Bruce Blackburn, Flint;
Harry Dennis, Detroit; Lewis
ley. Ferndale; Bob Fricdlund, East
Lansing; Bill Kennedy. Detroit
Matthew Sepnnski. BufTnlo.
Tackles—Mike Mtketlnac, Her

mahsville; Fred Carter. Hermans*
ville; Tom Johnson, Detroit; Frank
Kara*, Escanaba; George Radules-
cQ, Imlay City; D.uncl Morablto,
Buffalo.
Guards—Walter Kutchins. Ilam-

tramck; Paul Griffeth, SturgU;
Edward Atxto. Detroit, Bill Rupp.
Louisville, Ky ; George Danriu.
EasI Chicago. Ind ; Lewis Lori,
Flinty.Edgar Arnson. Muskegon.
Centers—Anthony Arena. De¬

troit; William Batchelor, Buchan¬
an; Donald Robart, Lansing.
Quarterbacks — VVilford Davis,

Dundee;-Robert Sherman, Lan¬
sing; Maro Miller, Lansing. .

Halfbacks—Duane Crosthwaite,
Detroit; Wyman Davis, Dundee.
Richard Kteppe, Lansing; Michael
Sehelb, Allegan; Charles Carey.
Charlevoix; Wallet Pawlowski,
Calumet. III.; Walt Ball, lamsing.
Fullback—Jack Amqjt, Grand

Rapids; Paul Dcrrickson, George¬
town, Del.; Jack Fenton, Rich-

Peter Ripmnster, Grand
Rapids.

spartan
Intramural Flashes

By Hal Srhram

Gridiron Statistics Up to Dat

Nat Yard, Ferwarda
... 31
... »
... 3

Yard, Lori on Penaltle* 3# M
Srarlnt « "

aUSHING SVfragrs

AH. Cam.
..I* 3

3 3

Carried

.... 13

DANCE
ARM DECAHI
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

A. P. M. Ph. 2*1

Mixing some good football with #
some equally poor performances,'
six fraternity football teams bat¬
tled through three league games
last night on State's lighted base¬
ball field
Coach Bill Morrison and George

Stclijes proved to be a lot more
than the FarmHouse team could
oope with as Beta Knppa.won by
a 19 to 0 score.

Two long runs by Morrison ac¬
counted for the first pair of touch¬
downs. while Stelljes picked up
th other marker on a-47 yard end
around play.
An intercepted pass and a .35

yard run by Coach Huntley John-
M»n gave Phi Delta Theta a 6 to 0
victory over Delta Chi.
Coach Don McGaw and his Phi

Kappu Tau outfit won their sec¬
ond straight league victory as
they scored a thrilling 1 to 0 first
down decision over Phi Kappa Pt.
Ab in their first victory a week
ago. it was the running and pass¬
ing of diminutive Al Hanson
which sparked the victors* offens¬
ive attacks.

i I t

Things are definitely coming to
a head in the all-college golf
tourney. In second round matches
played yesterday George Stclijes
defeated John Sekerka 3 and 2

George Zimmerman knocked Bob
Maumaw out of the running by
scoring a 4 to 3 victory, while
Mike Santos advoneed Into the
quarter finals with a 2 up decision
over Bob Denton in the best
match of the afternoon.

Three games were played Tues¬
day night ins the dorm football
loop. Coach Glenn Ballagh and
Bob Sharp got together early in
the fourth quarter on a sleeper
play to give Abbot 17 a 7 to 0
decision over Wells E.
The passing of Les Von Eber-

stein and the receiving of Bob
Bob Vreman proved to be too
much for Mason 5 as Coach Bob
Teldor's Mason 6 outfit won a 2
to 0 first down victory.
A pass from Bob Bnuchat

I deea
zynski gave We

Mason 9.

Tonight* games in the Inde¬
pendent touch football league:

7 p. m.—l a ruin
vs. Newman Club

R p. m.—Vets t
9 p. m.—Campbell Kids

Vocational School.

» al IIARRYMAN'S

Patronize News Advertisers.
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Alligators

HAVI A

WINNING WAY

WITH FASHION

RED CRQSS SHOES
They'll be your pal ahoa, for loll... (hate . . .

Red Croat Shoe, In olligator. Clonic. Cat- aim'
uol Farfact companion, wMi everything *
from tailored win fo gey tport, coriume. $C50
An amailng valve, loo. Jnt {6.50. V
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